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Tuesday, the 7th Day of ·Septernbier ·,·1icn I 
WATER AND SOIL CONSERVATION AMENDMENT BILL 

Prop,osed i,lmendm_e,n,ts 

H~n. Mr ALLEN, in Committee, to move the following amendments: 

Clause 26:; To omit slibclause. (3), and substith~~''a~e 1fqlI~;ing 
subclauses: 

\e ,·.', _ ,.:,,c; 

( 3) If the Chief Surveyor is not satisfied ;ffl(, W :~f,,:, 
sufficiency of the description of the parcel or parcels of .1"1:rid . 
over .. which the privilege, ~#sts, he shall prepare ~9-:renqp,~~~·.l' 
ati, or ,,<1.Uach to, . the privdege anp. the copies tli,e~~~( a: 1q.~S
cription of . the land or a diagram thereof' or both,;;:w)liah 
iµ .his opiq.i~m is .xearoira'bly sufficientdo identif¥:,iit4e:land, 
endorse his, approval of the description of th!e ~lamd:,io11loft1': 
the diagram, or both, and return the privilege and ·~pies1 

with the descriptions and diagrams ( if any) attached'theretd 
to the Board. · · .,;;Jx• 

{3A) FoT · the purposes of thi'S section,· the Ch,ief SuKr,:ey6t ··• 
'may by notice in writing served on the holder of tn} ptjyUe'gi~>'; 
require the holder to produce for inspection by' "the q~~er:;\ 
Surveyor any plan, search notes, or other document in his 
possession or under his control evidencing or tending to 
evidence in any manner the description, boundaries, extent, 
or position of any land comprised in the privilege. 

Clause 35A, subclause ( 1): To omit this subclause, and substitute 
the following subclause : 

( 1) Section 22 of the pri.J:icipal Act is hereby amended 
by omitting the words "as far as practicable any interested 
public authority ( including the Minister of Lands and the 
National Parks Authority where either may be interested 
in the authorisation) , in respect of any river or stream or 
any tdbutary thereof,", and substituting the words "the 
Minister of Lands, where he may 'be interested in the 
authorisation, and after consulting as far as practicable any 
public authority (including the National Parks Authority) 
which may be interested in the authorisation, in respect of 
any river or stream,". 
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EXPLAJ\!A ORY 1"i0T]2 

sub clause (Z) "0 

Bo,ard, bef:Ofe 
consult the 

22 
~Nater 
Lands 

a1ner1dn1ent on1its the ~,vord.s r.cas far .a.s 
xnust be consulted in all cases 

L~ riot 
;:;1xffic.ient 

"Thus 
be 

: The 
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sub clause ( 1), 
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